AGENDA
Manufacturing Task Force of the SCC
Workforce Development Board
8am, Wednesday, February 24, 2021
Missouri Job Center of St. Charles County
https://zoom.us/j/94604401559?pwd=bTJFL1BRYXI3bUp6bFBBUDNNeEhDQT09

Mission Statement: The St. Charles County Manufacturing Task Force, a sub-committee of the St. Charles County Workforce Development Board, is focused on promoting the manufacturing sector and manufacturing careers in our area, fostering alignment between technical training providers and the real-world needs of local businesses, and bringing together leaders from manufacturing, education and the community for open communication and strong partnership.

1. Welcome/Introductions – Mike Hurlbert, Task Force Chair

2. Approve Task Force Meeting Minutes from 18 November 2020

3. Presentation: Incumbent Worker Training Program, Mike Chittum

4. Local Workforce & Economic Development Update

5. Discussion: Current needs of manufacturers in St. Charles County

6. Next Meeting Date: May 26, 2021 at 8:00 a.m.

7. Adjournment